Da Capo Aria on a few lines of *Othello*

*Othello, 2.1.183-188*

Yan Che

Text adapted from Shakespeare
May the winds blow -

Till they have wakend Death, Till they have wakened

Death, Till they have wakened
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Death!

And let the lab'ring bark climb hills of
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seas, climb hills of seas, climb hills of seas, climb hills of seas O
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lym pus high, O lym pus high
Olympus high, Olympus high! And

duck again as low, as low, as low, as low, and
duck again as low, as low, as low, as low

hell from heaven! O my soul's joy! O

my soul's joy! O my soul's joy! O my soul's joy! Let
ev'ry tempest come, let ev'ry tempest come, let

ev'ry tempest come, But thou art here such calms are e - ver,

calms are e - ver, calms are e - ver mine!